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Address PPG Sinoma Jinjing Fiber Glass Co. Ltd. 
PPG 
202 Zhongxin Road 
Zibo, Shandong 255086 

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Our main products as set forth below: 1.FRP surfacing mat: Hand lay-up type FRP surface mat, Wrap type FRP surface mat and Pull trussing type
surface mat.(The forth two have five types of 20g/m2, 30g/m2, 40g/m2, 50g/m2 and 60g/m2, and the last has three types of 90g/m2, 105g/m2 and
120g/m2) 2.Pipe wrap mat: three different specification, and all are with yarns.(50g/m2, 60g/m2 and 90g/m2) 3.Roofing mat:six types with three
different specification with or without yarn.(50g/m2, 60g/m2 and 90g/m2) 4.Battery separator mat: five types with different thickness.(0.3mm, 0.4mm,
0.5mm, 0.6mm and 0.8mm) 5.Facing tissue:three types with different specification.(25g/m2, 50g/m2 and 100g/m2)
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